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- Animal:
-Black long ear rabbit, come with food,
adult male $15 322-1799
-Dog house, insulated $50 in original
shape $75 if roof fixed 486-1125
-Pond Aerotors, used to create a healthy
environment for fish $400 obo 557-3377
-Pure bred Nigerian Dwarf goats, ages 3
and 2, both are does, 3 year old is registered with ADGA, both are black and

white with blue eyes, very gentle, would
be great 4-H goats, fair, or just friendly
pets to have on your farm $450 for the 3
year old $250 for the 2 year old $600 for
both obo 557-3377
-Registered Kiko Buck, meat goat, about
4 years old, white $250 775-8064
-Ruby needs a new home, sold to us as
a MinPin, but we think she is a Chihuahua Doxie, MinPin mix, 1 year old fe-

male, not fixed, black/tan, pee pad
trained, older calm children only, prefer
at home person as that’s what she’s
used to $150 560-3350
-Straw for sale 476-3862
-Two love birds to give away have their
own cage and food 560-3756
- Automotive/RV:
-‘50 Chevy pickup project truck 429-5611
-’01 Subaru Legacy L manual 5 speed,

Authorized ups and FedEx Service
Overnight shipping, 2nd/3rd day Air,
Locally owned packing and Shipping Services.
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000
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AWD, new tires, well maintained $2,500
obo 429-9404
-’02 VW Jetta Wagon, has had regular
synthetic oil changes, replaced brakes
all the way around, wheel bearings, timing belt/tensioner/water pump, new
shock/struts, comes with extra set of
new summer tires on rims $2,000,
$1,500 without extra tires 826-9492
-’03 PT Cruiser limited 4 cylinder, 5 seater, runs strong 169k $2,700 obo 4292504
-’55 to ’57 Ford automatic transmission
with torque converter $140 422-3139
-’63 Chevy Suburban for sale $1,200
obo 422-2429
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2
Liter diesel, 4x4, Warn Hubs, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded
snow tires, 3 speed auto transmission,
runs great $2,500 obo 486-8301
-’83 Jeep Wagoner, lots of good parts
$200 obo 846-3747
-’83 Toyota 4wd pickup truck, 5 speed,
newer tires $1,800 449-8984
-’86 F250 diesel 4x4 low miles on rebuilt
engine good shape 4 speed transmission $3,500 476-3692
-’89 250 Dodge van V8, 7 seater, runs
smooth, good for camping or powwow
van 99000mls call 429-2504
-’92 L8000 Ford box truck with lift gate
and drop axle, licensed for 42,000
pounds, 6.5 L Cummins diesel, 6 speed
transmission, air brakes, new starter and
batteries, runs and drives great $10,000
429-9727
-’93 Harley Davidson, Super Sport, rebuilt $5,500 322-2021
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-’94 Chevy truck 4x4, automatic, ac, cc, with a champagne case, box contow hitch, bed tool box, new fuel pump, tains ear buds and charger asking
new brakes, runs and drives, single cab $180 429-1915
long bed $2,500 476-3073-Cedar chest,
gun hutch 476-3073
- Equipment:
-’94 Chevy truck, 4x4, automatic, regular -17 gallon oil pan on wheels, brand new
cab, long bed, runs/drives clean title
still in the box $300 obo 557-3377
$2,500 obo 476-3073
-Craftsman chipper/shredder, 3 inch ca-’97 Honda parts, front fender, rear win- pacity, soft bag, drop down hopper, 8.5
dow, front and back bumper, white color hp $250 846-6490
846-9640
-Field ready Hew Holland 499 swather,
-’97 Kia Sportage 4wd $400 826-3906
hydra swing $2,000 obo 422-6388
-2 American Motors Dealer signs 3’ x 19” -Heavy duty trailer lift jack, came off
made of plastic $125 each 422-3139
114k pound trailer, heavy duty $50 476-22 x 12” XD series wheels with tires
3862
$1,600 obo 429-3316
-Hydraulic barrel dump, everything works
-350 Vortec motor 5.7, from Chevy ’00, great on it $1,500 obo 557-3377
all the way to the transfer case $400 or $600
Gunn Law Offices
for trade 486-1125
Serving the Community with:
-50’ trunk and ignition
Criminal Law; Family Law including
keys for 50’s – 60’s cars
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
$20 422-3139
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
-Heavy duty trailer lift of
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
14k trailer 476-3862
-Parting out a ’90 S10
7 North Main in Omak
Blazer 429-8435
826-3200
-Parting out a couple of
RVS 429-8435
-Small 4x4 pickup 2000 to 2005, good
-Ladder rack for full size pickup, good
shape with a/c and cruise 422-1453
shape, some rust, about 5 years old
-Two 5 speed transmissions for Mazda $150 846-6490
and Mitsubishi 560-2740
-Rear pull 300 gallon sprayer, stainless
steel, 6 nozzles each side, everything
- Electronics:
worked when parked 5 years ago $500
-Black Iphone 5 in perfect condition, un- call 846-6490
locked $100 call 429-6444
-Sliding 5th wheel hitch $30 826-7091
-Iphone 5-s, switched carriers and was -Trailer Boss 20017 Steh Auto Tow dolly
given a different phone, it is sliver/white scale weight 540 class C 1-6,000 pound
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or less Model ST80TD pretty much brand -Couple of filing cabiJoin the Bouncin’ for Boobies Committee at the
new, excellent condition, $1,750 call 280- nets 429-8435
6444
-Day bed, white with
Okanogan Eagles on
brass knobs, mattress
- Farmer’s Market:
rolls out underneath
-All Natural grass fed hamburger, USDA 476-3862
Saturday, February 17th
Certified can deliver in Omak/Okanogan/ -Magic Chef 5.5 cubic
Tonasket 429-0875-Hamburger $3.25 lb foot freezer, works
for Mardi Gras!
can deliver if not too far 422-8624
great $100 449-1262
-Hamburger or quartered beef out of
-Older refrigerator,
Social hour is at 5pm, the delicious lasagna dinner is
young bull for sale, will deliver local area, works great $40 846at
6 and the Company Band at 8, plus a raffle, games
by the quarter or package 422-6388
9640
and more. Tickets cost $20. For details call Angela at
-Red cloth recliner,
846-3787or find them on Facebook.
- For Rent:
good shape $50 obo
Members and guests welcome.
-2 bed mobile home for rent in Okanog- 476-3862
an, wsg included, no pets, taking applica- -Three boxes of natutions 422-1755
ral pine laminate flooring, 23.9 ft per box, -For sale us flag in a shadow box 322-Single Family House month to month
14 per box, also have pieces of transition 2619
contract 4 bed/2 bath, 2 kitchen washer/ that match it, best offer 429-8175
-I have too much stuff to list, call for a list
dryer $1,000 per month damage deposit -Treadle sewing machine $50 429-9470 476-2831
$500,, first/last/damage cash in full stor- -White cast iron daybed with roll out mat- -Jackson dingy guitar, natural wood colage shed/carport, available in March, pet tress on springs underneath; red cloth
or, perfect shape $300 634-6078
fee $20 per month, renter pays PUD and recliner $50 obo 476-3862
-Louis Lamoure books 429-9470
City Bill 322-3556
-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and flute.
-Tonasket house for rent 2 bed, 1 bath, - Lost & Found:
Openings available. Call Tina M.
very clean, no pets, no smoking, walking -Dog, white and brown, went missing in Schmidt 826-6553
distance to hospital, stores, and downthe Robinson Canyon area 560-0116
-Red hats for Red Hat Society 449-0315
town 486-1264
-Square toe western boots size 11 422- Lawn & Garden:
2235
- Household:
-Snowblower that fits a 1500 series Cub -Tama drum kit, lots of extras $800 obo
-Amana washing machine, about 3 years Cadet free 422-6510 429-4835
634-6078
old, works excellent, lid locks when filled -Teeter Hanger 846-9640
-Valentine’s Day candles 322-2619
$125 560-3756
-Box of glass plates for free, some bowls - Miscellaneous:
- Services:
as well 449-0315
-Bradley smoker $250 obo 476-3862
-Tree and shrub removal services, Li-Cherry wood antique table with two drop -Cuff watch $25 449-0315
censed and Bonded 429-0875
leaves and a middle leaf $100 429-8175 -Extensive ceramic mask collection,
-Availed to indoor/outdoor spring clean
-Computer desk $40 422-2151
make offer 634-6078
322-2619

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Cleaning windows in the area $2 per
window per side 429-6128
-Fun music lessons buy 4 and discount,
teaching guitar, keyboard/piano and singing, also charge by the job or hour for
housekeeping, shopping, cooking, errands, pet care 826-5367
-Spring cleaning 322-2619
-Yard work 846-5766

that snap on 557-3377
-ATV/bike helmet, silver, full face, two
lenses $50 846-6490
-Bowling ball 449-0135
-Exercise bike forward pedal, low impact
$25 422-2151
-Nordic Trac Elite 14.9 E with TV connection/screen, one year old, used maybe 6
times for 10 minutes $1,000 775-8064
-Original Bradley smoker, like new $250
- Sporting Goods:
obo 476-3862
-‘92 Kawasaki 650 on off road, new bat- -Two kayaks for sale, 10ft Pelican kayak
tery and air filter, with saddle bags $1,500 comes with dual paddles $200 obo; Perobo 826-7091
ception sound fishing kayak, 9 ft 6”,
-’09 Popup Starcraft series 880 camper comes, dual paddles $200 obo 322-3170
with toilet, shower, cd/radio player, 3
burner stove, queen size bed, curtains
- Tools:
$7,600 775-8064
-Craftsman 3 inch chipper/shredder 8.5
-’99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor Class A hp gas motor, drop down hopper for rack36 foot, 46K miles, Ford V10 engine,
ing leaves into, soft catch bag 8 cubic
5500 Onan Generator, one slide out, 2
yard, extra parts $250 846-6490
AC units, great motor, low mileage on
-Landscape dolly, 1200lb capacity, excelnew tires $19,500 486-2257
lent condition $300 obo 557-3377
-1 pair of ladies Sorrel Ice Man Dominator -Lots of orchard ladders, all in good consnow boots size 6, comes with extra new dition, aluminum 557-3377
liners $75 826-4364
-Nice metal work bench for a shop with
-12 foot Livingston boat on a trailer,
casters, has attached lamp $100 429comes with 9.9 horsepower Evinrude mo- 8175
tor, 30 pound thrust trolling motor, gas
-Propane shop heater with propane bottle
tank and seats, have titles in hand for
$100 422-2151
boat and trailer $1,500 obo 322-3946
-4 full face Polaris snowmobile helmets, - Wanted:
all in excellent shape, no crashes, 1 ex
-‘07 or newer SUV 560-2740
large used once $50p 1 large $20 826-16’ pasture gate in decent shape 8464364
8888
-Ammo cans $5 each measurements 14” -Any year Volkswagen, camper, transdeep, 14” long, 11 ¼” wide, all have lids porter, bus, pickup, beetle, ghai 826-5013

-Camp trailer, 30’, reasonably priced
846-8888
-Engine boring bar, prefer Quick Wave
brand but any is fine 683-3356
-Hand held police scanner, can pay up to
$80 322-6454
-Home caregiver that is certified and very
dependable, between 40 and 50 hours
per month 740-1501
-Looking for a jointer, not too big 4294795
-Looking for a lost silver 6” long 5/16”
piece of new brakeline with brass colored
fittings lost in the Omak area 1-29-18,
small reward 415-5007
-Looking for a reasonably priced Blue
Ray player with a remote 322-0987
-Meat goat kids, prefer Kiko or Spanish,
please call if you are having kids for sale
this spring 449-8813
-Old all glass refrigerator storage containers with vegetables engraved on the lids,
some are square and some are rounded
486-4550
-Old Indian Beadwork, like flat bags,
beaded gloves, et, and old baskets; Old
photo’s of cowboys and Indians; Old guitars, mandolins, banjos and violins or
fiddles paying cash 826-5512
-Place in the Oroville area to buy with a
lease option or to rent for three adults, up
to $1,000 per month 560-3756
-Riding lawn mower, used, not too expensive 322-8345
-Used barrel stove 360-333-8463
-Walkie talkies with charge base 5602740

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

